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A HEAlir DOCAET 
U ST OF JURORS 

GASES FOR TRIAL
Grand Jury Organized and Charg 

ed Lists of Grand Juries for 
First and Second Weeh

Judge John B. Thomas and 
District Attorney Stinson arrived 
in Snyder this morning accom
panied by Court Ueporter Jas. A. 
Henderson.

Already a great number of the 
eiti/enship had come in from 
their fanns and the September 
term of the Scurry county Dis
trict Court was opened in due and 
ancient form.

The first work was to organize 
the grand jury.

Judge Thomas delivered to 
tliem the regulation charge cov
ering all lines o crime presumed 
to come under their notice.

W. C. Jones of Kluvanna was 
appointed foreman and the twelve 
went to their room to begin the 
investigation of the moral status 
of the country.

The court then .sounded the 
docket and proceeded to outline 

• a schedule for taking up and hear
ing the cases to be adjudicated.

A suggestion was made to try 
to get the .Fudge to continue the 
business so the farmers may be 
at home to gather tlieir crops, but 
the court probably thought the 
riglits of litigants should be ad
justed.

The grand jury is as follows: 
W. C. Jones, foreman,
•J. P. Billingsley,
C. R. Buchanan,
J. F. ('law'son,
L. M. Deavours,
W. PL Deshazo,
Horace Holley,

P\ M. Maxwell,
(r. N. Richardson,
W. W. Davis,
J.-S. Golden,
J. M. Appleton.
I’ etit Jury, first week— E. L. 

Moore, J. T. L. Kennedy, George 
Evans, J. T. Cary, J. S. P’arr, S. J. 
Casstevenes, N. B. Moore, J. II. 
Patterson, A. J. Horton, C. W. 
Morton, yam \t. John.son, W. II. 
Richardson, .1. L. Hughes, J. J. 
Pope, J. D. Doak, J. \V. Hancock, 
II. Groves, "Walter Gentry, W. «J. 
Robinson, Zaek Taylor, J. J. Holt, 
C. II. .lones, James Humphries. J. 
F. Collum.

I’etit Jurors for second week: 
A. N. Woodaril, A. .J. Riley, Pbii 

met Trevey, L. C. Darby, .lohn E. 
.Tones, \\\ D. Hooper, W. T. 
Brooks, II. E. McCormick, L. S. 
Landrum, W. P. Peterson, S. .J. I). 
llollman, B. B. Conroe, .1. R. 
Iluckabee, P. S. McDermott, W. 
P. Dunn, J. I. Chon, W. II. Mitch
ell. Joe Taylor. Ed ( ’aton, II. C. 
Kenton. T. P. .Martin, J. W. 
Sipaires, Will Sturdivant, W. B. 
Lemmon. D. R. Bright, John G. 
Davis, y. W. Light, W. W. Rogers, 
A. Rhoades, J. R. Corley, R. L. 
Turner, .1. Y. Ilammaond, .1. C. 
.\mo8.

Mns. (Fora Sliger et ui ,vs. Jess 
Hollingsworth et al, continued to 
next term.

.1. L. Anderson, ,vs. Merchant’s 
& Farmer’s Underwriters, et al, 
suiton In.surance Policy, contin
ued to next term.

PTxparte PJla Pruitt, to remove 
di.sabilities of minority, petition 
granted by court.

PTxparte .Jos. W. Reef, petition 
for removal of disabilities as a 
minor. Petition granted.

yaanuel E. Sanith vs. J. A. Per- 
ly, to cancel deed. Judgment for 
plaintiff.

pjxpaa’te, Charlie .Jones in ha
beas corpus. Judganent rendered 
ordering release of relator.

Jenry Jaanes vs. N. B. Steven
son et al., Nol pros.

J. J. Belew vs. A. W. and S. J. 
Roberts, claiaaa shows to be satis
fied and case, disanissed at cost 
of Plaintiff.

J. H. Tinker, vs. H. O. Dyer, 
eauseof action fully settled and 
case dismissed.

J. Y. Stewart vs. II. C. Callis, 
suit on note. Judganent for plain
tiff for Jebt and foreclosure.

State of Texas vs nox Kearce 
case set for Oct. 2 and special ve- 
laire of 60 auen ordered.

PT. L. Ca-owder vs. PL W. Whin- 
ery, debt and foreclosure. Judg- 
laaeaat for plaintiff.

Naaacy L. Adaaias vs. John Ad- 
aaaas et al, suit for partition. \V. 
y. Payne appoiaata'd giaardiau for 
aaaiiaoa’s.

Monte Bowaxm vs. Saiyder Ice, 
Light and Power Coaaapany, saait 
for p«*rsoiaal daaaaaga'S. Defend
ants, Geo. T. Cui-tis and R. N. Mil 
ler graaated leave to file first a- 
aneiided original answer and plaiai 
tiff to file aanendaaaeaat. Plaintiff 
deaaaaaads jaary.

PRESIDENT TRET'S LIQUOR 
STAND DISAPPROVED

A Warm Reception Awaits Pres
ident On His Arrival Next 

Week in Kansas.

i l N E  GOES WET 
RT 20 MAJORITY

THE CONSTITU’nONAL PBOHI 
BITORY AMENDMENT 

IS REPEALED.

NO CONTEST WILL RE
Governor and .Council .Canvass 

Prohibition Election Returns. 
Amendment Repealed.

August Me., yejat. 20.— A aaaa- 
jority of twenty-six votes for the 
a'epeal o f the constitaatioaaal pro
hibitory aanendaaient was shown *
yi'Sterday in a caanvass of the offi 
eial retuams of the Sept. 11 elec
tion by the governoa-and eoaaaicil.

City and town clerks wdll be 
given twenty days to check the 
a’etaarns and if no diserepeucies 
aa’e fouiad the aiaajorit.v of 26 will 
.stamk

The vote caaavaassed showed: 
P’or a’epeal 60,487,
Against a-epeal 60,461.

The attitude of the board to be 
coauauunicated to the departaaieut 
of Jaastice in about a anonth.

Meaaiwhile the department will 
continue the investigation.

ANOTHER TRAMP 
COMET APPEARS

Fort Worth Man Killed
Beauanont, Sept. 20.— A. R. 

llaiaiaiions, a conductor on a Santa 
PV freight train was the victini of 
a fatal accident this morning at 
Silsbee.

In naaking a euaipling he fell be 
neaith thta ta-ain and had his left i Declared May Be Observed in the 
foot mashed off. Has right leg was ! Southwest During Next Two 
ba-okeai aiad eriashed. He was Weeks
raashed to a haaspital lu*re on a spe-

IT8 TAIL LOOKS U K E  A 
BLOTCH ACROSS THE 

SKY

OTHER G O A im O O K  SMALL

eial train, bait died soon after 
arrival.

He leavesa witlow in 
Worth.

his St. Louis, Sejit. 17—A hobo co
met which aaiakes Halley's and oth 

Koa’t je r  coaiiets appear like aanateuni 
j is hovering aboait 45,000,000 miles

----------------------  southwest of St. Louis, accord-
THE COTTON MARKET i ing to P'ather ^lartins Brennou,

I laoted western Priest-asta’onomer, 
5.08, closed at | It has been hovering modestly 

j  there for several days and may be

Ottawa, Kansas. Sept. 20.— 
When Pn’sident Taft visits this 
city next week on his trans-con
tinental campaign tour the local 
pa.‘ 1 trs association will make a 
p rsuiial api>eal regarding the 
yn-!C.'’ s of the Secretary of Ag- 
’"(•nl'.t're Wilson and Secretary of 
, ,.r.. i\..e.\ on the international 
brewers congress, to be held in 
Chicago next month.

The charge is that Secretary 
Wilson was allowed by the presi
dent to become honorary presi
dent of the Brewers' Congress 
and that Mr. Taft permitted Sec
retary Knox to wrtie letters to 
foreign countries giving official 

j endorsement to the congress.

Cooper, Texas, Sept .20.—An* 
auto fire engine was run here from 
Paris, 54 miles to aid in extin
guishing a fire which did $25,OIK) 
damage in the business section 
early this morning.

Among the damages was the 
Morning Herald.

Counting Statewide Vote
By Associated Press:

Austin. Texas, Sept. 20—The 
election board, whose duty it is 
to count the official election re
turns of the statewide prohibition 
contest met this morning and ex
pect to finish thier work this af
ternoon..

Returns are in from all but 
Hall, -county, making a total of 
247 counties reported.

With Hall county out the count 
shows 2J5,i;iO against the ameixl- 
ment and 2.‘10, 251 for.

I'nofficial returns give Hall 
county a pro majority of 584 | Hy Associated Press:

Liverimol open 
5.!»5|F..

New York, opened 1().T)5, el os -! observed in the same general di- 
fed 10.74-5, Spots 11.20 Sales 26. Irectiou for two weeks more.

New Orleans opened 10.02, I The sky hobo is speeding how- 
clos«‘d 10.7.5-6 S|)ots 11 J-4. Sales [ever at .several countless thous-

lands of miles, a minute further in
----------------------- jto the vistas of the astral south-

Fire Lou at Cooper. 1 we.st and will gradually disap-
Associated Press: I pear from view.Bv

CHAMP C LA H U T 0L& ROME
Democratic Leader Vieiti Native 

Town in Kentucky to Make
Speech. ;

votes.

Street Car Strike in Detroit
By Associated Press:

Detroit Mich, Sept. 20.—Em
ployes, 115 in number in the De
troit street railway service struck 
this morning demanding an in
crease of pay.

i  Lawrenceburg, Ky., Sept. 20.— 
Hon. Champ Clark, speaker of the 

I lower house of Congress arrived 
j at his old home today to deliver 
a .speech in behalf of the State 
Democratic ,ticket.

A hundred of his former pupils 
when he tought school in Ander-

Harvester Company to Reorganize
Washington Sept. 20.— It has 

became known here today that 
the Government is ready to permit 
the International Harvester Com 
pany to voluntarily readjust its 
organization to conform to the son coynty forty years ago assem 
Sherman anti-trust law. bled at the railroad station to wel-
Negotiations have reached -a come the distinguished statesim^ 
stage where it will be necessary to the home of his boyhood, 
for counsel to refer the question Nearly every man in town join 
or reorganization to the board of ed in the parade. Clark was born 
directors. in this town sixty three years ago.

It is a real publicity seeker for 
its tiiil may be plainly seen with 
opera glasses. The head of the 
nucleus is visible to the nuked 
eye just to the south and west of 
the star (.'hubau which is known 
ns the “ tail of the dragon’ ’ It was 
closest to the earth tonight.

The mammoth tail of the com
et appears like a light blotch 
acro.ss the sky. The “ Coma”  or 
fringe of the comet is also easily 
visible with glasses.

The comet is forming into two 
circles. Through the telescope. 
Father Brennou says the comet is") 
the most satisfactory to observers 
of the many labeled and unlabel- 
el direliets of the sky which have 
infested the firmament recently 

Through Father Brennon’s 
powerful telescope the core or nu
cleus is distinctly visible as is al
so the remarkable extent o f the 
tail. This tail, though large, is 
shallow. It is perched high in 
the heavens and is travelling rap
idly toward the sun.

This comet is declared to be in 
additoin to the one named for 
Brooks and whicJi has recently 
been seen toward the north star.

Special Prices In Furniture
Floor Coverings, Etcî

W e have put the knife to prices on everything in our furniture store, and during the fall 
season we will sell you goods cheaper than you ever bought them before. We need the money, 
we need the room and will mak^itto your interest to see ui; before buying anything in this line

Mat! ro.ssi'.s, lUds and Hod 
Spring.s, a gooc A-ssortuicnt and 
at any .vou are looking for
from the cbeape.sl to tlfw be.st.

Bed Room Suits, -Dining Riatim Furniture, Etc.
Something for everybody

KITCHEN FURNITURE, SAFES, CABINETS, ETC. 
and our prices are way down to the bottom

W e want your furniture business ancl are to make the prices to get
it, and have the goods to please you.

McCu l l o u g h  h a r d w a r e  c o .
“ NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD”

i9l
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Millinery Openings, Thursday, Sept. 28,19111
Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co. Miss Minnie Lindsey Coates-Coleman Mer, Co. S

MONOPOLY OFFICIALS 
BEING ARE INOIGTED

Government Seeks to Bring Shoe 
Machinery Company to 

Account

My Associated l*n*8s:
itostoii. Sept. l'.» The indict 

lllellts have heell retliriled toilav 
against the olTicei's ot’ the I iiited 
Shoe Maeliiiieiy ( ’ompaiiy and, 
one atrainst tlie ( ‘onipaiiy itself, 
ehar^iny; ntdawfnl methods ot 
eoiidnetin '̂' hnsiiiess in restaint ot 
trade. 'I'Ids eoinpaii.v j'lew from 
a small she. sho|> owned hy Sid
ney li. Winslow at Salem Mas.s. 
thlier small eoneerns united with 
it. 'I’he.v mannfaetnred shoe mak
ing machines and lea.sed them for 
a royalty.

The t ’ompan.v wonld not sell a 
machine without hinding the hny- 
«*r to pnrehase his wiie nails. e\e- 
lets and iithei' accessories from 
them. i

It is said that tin* royalty eharg I 
«‘d was '* 2-;! cents on each i»air ot i 
shoes made.

The difference hitweeil the 
r'lch mail order houKe.s and the 
local merchant is this: The mail 
order houses knows that advertis
ing is an investment, whereas 
the local merchant too often 
imagines that it is an item <d* ex
pense. That is why the mail or
der houses are so hard to com
pete with. Their advertisments 
go cm 1‘orevc‘r and draws like 
mustard plasters. H\ery news- 
])ap**r man .)ften hi*ars a mer
chant sa.vs: “ 1 havc'ii’t any 
monc.v to advertise with just 
now.”  Tin* mail <trdc*r fox.v 
grandpa's motto is different, his 
idea is this: “ I must advertise 
liherall.v so as to get more hiisi- 
ness.'' and the mail order man 
doesn’t care a whoop whether it 
is dime or Dceemher. He knows 
that Jidvei'tising is his salvation.”  
— Drvini* Ri*porter.

A T. 1*. west hound freight 
train was dc*railed Moinia.v near 
Abilene.

Hev. .1. W. Hunt rc'turncd this 
morning from Stamford.

Parents, Teachers and Pupils
The Dallas News prints a prac 

tieal article relative to tin* du
ties and respoiisilii!itifs of teach 
CIS in i*as.s wlni'e i)iiiiils have* 
the correct moral training at 
home and says that under such 
conditions the teacher must suii- 
ply the shoitage or leave the 
pupil to iisjVer for it. The sugges
tion is good and is ipiite appli- 
eahle in cities where moral train 
ing is more gi*nerall.\‘ given.

There is another troiihlc* in the 
smaller towns and it is more try
ing to teachers than that of he- 
coming a moral precejetor to the 
.*1111(1 of moral in*gleet. We havi* 
homi*s when* the pareids tt*aeh 
tin* children the Lord's pia.V(*r, 
tin* Meatitud(*s and se»* that the 
(*hildr(*n live cirenmspe«*tly, while* 
III their sight and parents an* 
hen apt to indulge then a d(*gree 

•d’ (*onfid(*uce which may lur 
had (*lTeet oil tin* (*liild. Tin* 
s(*hool da.vs may hi* consideed tin* 
formative period in the const ruc
tion of (*hara(*ti*r. The Innin* train 
ing iiia.v hi* according to family 
rules and tiny may possibly 
measure up to a fairl.v correct 
standard, yet tin* rules for fami
ly government ma.v not appl.v to 
eomniunity conditions and when 
the hoy starts J o  school he he- 
eomes a nn*mher of a communit.v 
or (*ommon wealth.

I’areiits ma.v soon notice 
changes in his manner and in his 
eonversation. Tlu*se «*hanges 
come from the inclination to con
form to (*iistom and it is right at 
that |ioint that the parents ma.v 
as well consent to divide authori- 
t.v and influence with tin* teacher 
and M'ith the |>iihlic.

It is some tim,(*s the case that 
parents are not willing to surren
der aiithorit.v to the teacher and 
when the child is chastised ther 
is feeling that tin* teacher has 
heell nn.iiist. dust here is a criti
cal point in a ho.v's lif«*. The 
teacher must »‘xercise govern
ment over her communit.v. She 
canind maintain individual rules 
hut her laws must he ajiplied im- 
partiall.v to all her citizens alike. 
If parents uphold their children 
in contempt for school rules the 
foundation will he liud for con
tempt for the laws of the coiintrv 
If the teacher is not suiiported in 
hei* administration of school dis-

eipline the child ma.v glow up to 
have ilisregard for laws of the 
land. He (*hafes under school re
straint and is apt to rehel against 

jtlie aiillioril.v of the state. If the 
school ho.v is taiiglit to respe(*t 

land ohev the authiuit.v of the 
I school he is more apt to have re- 
jgard for the laws of his conntr.v. 
.V hoy is eiieoiiraged to a disre
gard for school rules, and whose

i parents make troiihle with tin* ; *
jthe teacher when she seeks to 
I chastise him. will some time rise 
up against the laws of the conn
tr.v. There he will find that all 
men are created eijual, and par
ental indnlgeiicc will not avail. 
Since the school hoy is to het*ome 
a eiti/eii of the state and must 
eonform to the laws, he ma.v as 
Well he taught in school da.vs the 
iiiiportanee of yielding ohedience 
to the const it nted authorities, 
and parents should he ex<*ci*ding- 
l.v careful to avoid an.v t*ourse id’ 
home training that may lead to 
disrespect toward the school and 
the state government.

D O N T DO T H A T !
y&u "l l  v ^ n t  i t
5ome

**

The money men ‘ ‘ fool away”  in one year would atari 
them on the road to independence. When one has but begun 
to travel this road by banking Ida money he never turns 
bi%i*k. It is a comfortable feeling.

**

Time for Political Peace.
It is .\’(*t too earl.v, of course to 

form all estimate as to how much 
Senator Itaicy’s renunciation 
The regret of his friends and the 
elation of his enemies must have 
time to b(s*omc fuliv V(*ntcd. Sen-I •

jator Vanginin urges that the anti- 
1 Mailcy people get together and 
I name as their cajididac for gover- 
^nor some man whom the pros can 
ac(*cpt. Let us hope fervently 
that thc.v will do nothing of the 
kind. There is, wc believe some 
anti-Mailcy organization in the 
stall*. Let it hold one more iiicct- 
iiig for the piirpo.se of decreeing 

I foriiiall.v and ipiietl.v its own com- 
Iplcte dissolution. One can claim 
Iincinbcrship in a clan onl.v to the 
derogation of its citizenship. 
Kvcr.v Ilian, whether he has been 
a Maileyite or an anti-MaiIc.vitc. 
can now rcnonnce his allegiance 
to his clan without any feeling of 
disloyalty, and rightly reclaim 
the boon of independent and un
modified citizenship. We our
selves have had some part in the 
warfare. We hope it ma.v turn 
(lilt that wc shall enjoy frcqui'ut, 
though iicrhajis brief, comrade
ship with men who, iu the cause 
of Senator Maih'.v, have bc(*n ar- 
ra.ved in antagonism to ns. It 
were time the uniform of faction 
were ]>ut aside and the liahili- 
ment of plain citizenship put on 
again.— Dallas Mews.

Pro Leaders Meet.
The prohihition executive com 

mittce met last week in Dallas 
and after consultation decided to 
have no court contest of the state
wide election. There was a vast 
deal of slatemaking done but it 
developed that there are so many 
state-widers who want to go to 
the United States Senate or the 
Oovernor's Mansion that all 
slates were broken and thrown 
into the junk pile and several 
political lightning rods are still 
up. It was believed that the junta 
would nominate Campbell for 
(fovernor and Mall for the Senate 
but this idea was put aside.

Some of the crowd thought 
these two if named at all should 
be placed the other way. Others 
believe that Judge Ramsey could 
easily he elected over Colquitt 
where there is some doubt about 
Campbell being able to smooth 
down some rough places made by 
bis four years as Governor. Any 
way the waters got mud'’ 
politicians couldn’t sec the ^ l̂i- 
hlcs at the bottom and they pc 
ctl the pasture and went home,

A Description of Christ.
’I'lii.s was foiiud in an ancient 

iimiiuscripf, scut by rubliiis Lcii- 

tiilliis, governor of .ludcs, to the 

Kmimii Senate.

“ Tlicii lives ill this -fudea a 

mail of siiigullar clmriiclcr whose 

mini* IS .Icsiis Christ. The bar- 
biM'iaiis isteeiii him as a jiriqihct 

hut his fol 'owcrs esteem him us 

the imiucdialc offsj inng of  God 

He is endowed with such uiquir 
altcl(*d virli ii is as to be abb* to 
call back i Im* d(*ad I'rom tlmii* 
graves ami li *a! any .'•ort of d*s 
case with a word o touch. Its 
jiersoii is till! ami clcgaiil'.v 
sliapcd. Ids aspect amiable anc. 
rcvcrciiil, bis liair flows to those 
beautiful similes whcli no united 
graceful curves lidow, agiecably 
parting on tin* crown of bis head 
called .Vazcrciics, His forehead 
is smooth uiid his cliccks with
out a siiol .save them that an* 
of a lovely red. His nose and 
III *iitli arc formed with <*xi|Viisit,* 
.symmctr.v; his heard tliii*k and 
suited to the hair of his head, 
reaching hclow his chin, and' 
]iartcd ill tin* middli* like a fork. 
His c.vcs arc hright, clear and se
rene; He rcluikcs with umjcsiv 
and counsels willi persuasive 
whcMicr in word or deed, liciug 
* xccllciit. gniv** and strictly 
chacactcristic of so exalted a hc- 
2*ij; .\o ii r; In* i*\t* siv.i I.:: i 
•c igh hut al Judea ii ;s frequent
ly : • iicld •. * weep, mid so per 
leiiliitiulcs ar? uiiahli* !o refrain 
.!*• is iirsi!*.**:, Icunicralc ami 
wise. What ever this phciiomciia 
ma.v he in the cud he now 
sci'iiis to 111* a man of strength 
cv(*r.v wa.v surpassing the chil- 
hcauty and divine pcrfi'ctioii in 
drcii of im*n.”

9
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J I M  D A W S O N  •
Wholesale and Retail 9
Dealer in 9

9
Colorado, McAIester, Texas {  

New Mexico and •
Smithini^ C oal. J

W O O D  A L W A Y S  ON  H A N D  •  
TELEPHONE No. 272 S

I Leave Your Extra Suit With 1$ \
t  THKN y o u  c a n  CHANGK KVKRY TIMK YOU MATIIK. | 
1 YOU .WlIJi ALWAYS ME WELL DRESSED, YOU WILL |
I  AVOID TROUBLE OF TAKING YOUR SUIT TO TIIe |
t  SHOP. t♦ V♦ ♦
*  ^  m " P  ■■ ^ 1  ♦•I*♦
4*♦ Guarantee Tailur Sliep
* IN THE REAR OF LOCKHART’S BARBER SHOP
♦ ♦

*

Figure With Us ■ ■

BECAUSE we are headquarters 
for anything in building and Fencing 
Line. Our prices are right, and in 
quality we excel. Full line of the 

Sherwin-Williams Paints.

4>*
*♦
4**

*

I THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
Since J. Ii. Hamilton ))urciias- 

cd the Slaton Joiiriia! l.c has 
changed the makcuj) of it from 
six to fiv«* columns and is get
ting out an eight |itigc jiapcr, as 
neat as a new spring hoiinct and ' 
him lull of good tea ling. |

Rufus and Dickc.v make a ! 
strong t(*am. Thc.v arc both hoo.st- j 
ters and realize that Slaton is a | 
live proposition and the Slaton > 
country is s good as can he found | 
in the great plains scope. The j 
Journal is a pioneer in Slaton. Itj 
was horn with the new town, j 
The Signal is glad to see the bus- | 
incss men rally to the Journal, j  
for 'it is in capable hands and j 
will he in the front of every 
movement for the nphuilding of 
the town. I

We arc gratified to see the j 
.Touriial carry evidences of pros- j 
perity and if the Slaton people 
M'ill give it suhstantial support, 
it will prove one of the strong fac 
tors in town Iniilding.

Figginbotham Harris 6  Co.
Dealer* In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints, and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth......................

Snyder, Texas.

The Austin Statesman sums up 
the recent turmoil something like 
this—The pros have worn them
selves out and the antis hy their 
educational work have produced 
fruit, A little later it will be not
ed that the pros have recuperated 
and that while the antis were scar 
ed into making all kinds of prom
ises to he good, they will stick 
to it just as long as they have to 
do so.

Stolypin I* Dead.
Kiev, Sept. 19.—Premier Stol

ypin of the Russian Cabinet wdio 
was shot at a theatre last Thurs
day night hy Dinittity Mogroff, a 
Nihilist lawyer died last night. A 
number of persons have been ar
rested in connection with the i.V 
saasination.

P. E. DAVENPORT w. T. Ma z e

Snyder Fuel Co.
Wood and Coal.

The Best the market afford. Let u* figure with you 
on your Winter's Fuel.

t

Phone 262.

:
i
:

W, <1. White who has been liv
ing on the Toni Davis farm west 
of town has recently been to Mar 
lin for treatment for rheumatism 
and will go back for further re
lief. He leaves this evening with 
his family and they expect to 
stav ther at least three months.

Money to Lonn.
Oil Farm or Ranch Ijands.Any 

amoiini from two to twenty thou
sand dollar*. W. W. NELSON.

Ex-Senator Carter af Montana 
is dead and his record of how 
got* to he a United State* Sen.r- 
tor has probably already been 
brought before him « t  the judg
ment bar.

CASTOR IA
For laflat* d id  OUldran.

TIm KM Yn Hm Alii|t B84^
Bmws tlM

8isastar*ar
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6 . X .  D a v e n p o rt
SHELF Ha r d w a r e ,
Windmills, Pipe, and 
Pipe Fitting, Plumbers 
Supplies, etc.

A New Supply of Aluminum ware just 

received. South Side Square.

r
AMERICAN BEAUry FIODR

is a Hour that has been tried 
year after year and has proven 
to be the best for all puri>ost».

Try a Sack and be Convinced

D a v is  B r o t h e
North Side of Square, Phone No. 240.

4
4
4
4
4
4
X
4
4

i
I
4
4
4

A , J. M c D o w e ll
The Land Man

See him. He has the Largest Lis t 
to select from.

Fau^rht Huildiim, Snyder, Texas.

i ' i* I' i- h I' 4* i ' i '  i* 1’ 1' 1' P 4^4' 4* 4* 4*

•Once More Spring Opens—

V

And with it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods.
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 
Water coolers. Garden 
hoes. Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

LOW E£LEATH
ri$r ^
+*f'*t**f"f

DENTISTS K IE T  
IN ABILENE

REGULAR MEETING WEST 
TEXAS DENTAL SO

CIETY

NIIDUIND IS THE NEXT HOST
About 25 Delegates From Large 

Radius— Visitors Autoed 
Over New Roads.

Ahilone Reporter:
The re^'ular seiiii-niuiual session 

of the West Texas Dental Society 
was held in Aliilene'Saturday, the 
work la.stim' tlirou}tliout the day 
"he seHsi")!! was held in the office 
of Dr. W. (,'. Nt‘al. the vice pres 
ideiit and some 2o memhers were 
present, inclu.hiiK Sed. A. Harris 
c f Snyder, the presniei^t and J 
I*. I'lissi! of '.'iseo, lli*« secretaiy- 
trei'siireiH Dr. Harvii presiding.

rii-re was no eleeti n̂ of officers 
The rew'.i'ar (leetioii will he he'd 
at tin* next si .nsIoii voieh goes 
to Midlaii'i.

The morning session was taken 
iij) witli paj>ers and in the after
noon sesiou elinies were given. 
I’oiiits represented were in a ra
dius hounded hy Cisco on tlie oast 
.Midland on the West, Coleman on 
the south, Haskell on the north.

KONE ISSUES CIRCULAR.

Urges Farmer? to Hold Cotton if 
Possible. Bankers Asked 

to Aid.
l»v A'-soeiated I’ ress.

Austin, Tex., Sept. IS.— Kd R. 
Koi e Commi •.'ioner o f Agrieul- 
tod- V issued a .statement urging 
f. :û  to liod their cotton as long 

; ' i'd • iii an effort to get l.o
c ( ! t . IbMikes and hiisiness men 

. .p i t . ,  aid the farmers in 
this eolion piee eainjiaigii. No 
stale meeting is annonneed. Com- 
misioner Kono and I’ resident 
Radford of the Farmers’ Union 
are agreed that it is now too late 
to have such a meeting as was rc*- 
eommended hy the Montgomery 
eonferenee. '"j

Killed by Train
By Associated Cress.

|{eaumoiit, Tex., Sept. 18.— 
Andew Bernard aged 22 years 
son of a Avealtliy riee farmer was 
killed hy an east lioniul train tliis 
morning fifteen miles east of lien; 
whie ero.ssing flie track in an 
antomohih-, the machine stoppt'd 
jii.st as the tain dashed around 
tlie curve, too close to lie stopped. 
Two sisters of the young man, 
aged repespeetively !) ami IH 
jumped out and escaped juit as 
the train crashed into llie auto. 
Bellard Ived two lioiirs.

Indictments at Sherman.
By A.s.soeiated Press.

Sherman, Tex., Sept. 18.— J. 
(̂ . Adams, former county judge 
of (iray.son eounty was arested 
this morning on two indietmeiits 
returned liy tlie (Iraiul .lury 
wliieh adjouned Saturday.

One of the indietmeiits is of 
the felony class and one a niis- 
menieano. .1. B. Cone an attoiiey 
of Denison was also imlieled for 
extortion.

Both men have h«*eii plaeetl un
der hond ill $.'>00 in eaeli case.

Taft In Detroit.
By .\ssoeiated I'ress.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 18—I’ res 
ideiit lias made four speeches 
today already in and around 
Detroit and a liiiielieon is to he 
given at the Chamher of Com- 
nieree this ewiiing where the dis 
liiigiiished guest will discuss tlie 
trust question and the standard 
oil and tolmceo decisions.

Plunged Ove Precipice.
By Associated Pri‘ss.

VVaeo, Tex., Sept. 18.— A. b. 
Mooiu'y a farmer of the Vaughan 
eonimiinity in Melieiinan county 
WH hadly injured Sunday wlieii 
the horses lie was driving ran 
over a precipice into a stream. 
One of tlie animas was killed in 
the fall, ^loonev will eeover.

General Stike in Spain.
l$y Associated Pess.

.Madrid, Sept.18.—A general 
strike liroke out at Valeniia. 15)0 
miles from Madrid and tlie town 
is under martial law. Troops are 
patrolling tlie streets. ’I'lie tele 
graph wires liave hen;

Oklahoma Fame Suicides.
By .\s.soeiated Press.

Oklahoma City. Okhi., Sept 18. 
—.Ino. Hynek, a welthy farmer 
went to the home of Janie Jirans 
yesterday, near Parry ami an 
hour later was found with his 
throat cut. Mrs Jirans. his sister 
says her hiishaiid was in tlie field 
at the time. She says she head a 
scuffing noise in another room 
and on going to invest igat found 
he hrollier dead. The coroner has 
rendered a verdict of siiicieft;.

Fire at Devine.
By Associated Press.

San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 18. 
— A fie at Devine in Medina 
caused $25,000 damage in tlie 
hiisiiies portion of tlie town. i .

CHILDREN
Who have worms, who are sickly, restless or irritable; those who eat too much 
Bwcft stuff, who suffer from colic or irregular bowel movements, wUl grow 
strong, rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and invigorating iuflueuce of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERSf

A

Kansas Congressman Dead.
By Associated I’ ress.

Dodge City, Kansas, Sept. 18.— 
Rej)re,seulative Edmond II. Mad- 
isfon o f tlie 7tli Congressional 
distiet of Kiin.sas died suddenly 
at tlie breakfast table liere tliis 
morning.

Maderoists Win in Coahuila
By Associated Press;

Eagle Pass, Texas, Sept. 18— 
Tlie state election in Coahiii 
passed off quietly Saturtlay. No 
disorders of any sort. It is heliev- 
that Seiior (hirrandea has been 
elected governor and a Maderist 
legislature is considered certain.

As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or bowels, for clear
ing the complexion and promoting appetite, sound sleep and cheerful 
spirits, it is unequaled. Good for either sex and all ages from five 
years upwards.

Q*t tiM Ocnulna with th« Plgwra ••3** in R«<t on Pront Lsbol.

Sold b y  Onissi*t*- P rko  $1.00 per bottle.

The Rental Question
In discussing tlie rental ipies- 

tion from one of tlie oldest cotton 
planters of nortli Texas M’ill he 
of interest at this time:

“ I do not Blink tlie high price 
of Collin county farming lands 
ought to cause any change in the 
present ciistqmary rentals—onc- 
foiirth of the cotton and one-third 
of the grain.

“ Surely because land is worlli 
$()0.00 to .$70.00 per acre does not 
increase its earning capacity. In 
act, when worth .$:i0.00 to .$40.00 

per acre the lands wen* more fer
tile and produced larger crops 
iiiuler the same tillage. Besides 
the increased cost of living of tlie 
renter and liis family is iiiueh 
greater nowadays; namely, every 
implement or mule or eow he buys 
as well aos groceries, cost him at 
least 510 per cent more, lienee a 
land owner cannot consistently 
agree to any change in the pres
ent customary rentals. Thirty- 
five years ogo, thê  time I movwl 
I'rom South Tixas to Collin county

Professional and Business
■' Directory o f Snyder — '

Drs. SCARBOROUGH, WHIT
MORE & JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at Stimson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. J3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL & BANNISTER
Physicians and Burgeons

Office at Qiayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS
DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK

Physician and Surgeon
With the Owl Drug Store, Office 
upstairs, Plione 221. Residence, 
f'liurch Street, Plioue 3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS & HARKRIDER
Dentists

Office up stairs in tlie Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

C. W. MERBELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum AVagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 

' animal kind. Residence phone 
75)-2 r, Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmetli . .  Hardv M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

PETE OBEBG
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street

SNYDER, TEXAS

♦ «
♦ BILLIARD AND POOL ♦
♦ PARLORS ♦
*  Davis A Ash, Props. *
*  *
•o' Basement of Faught Build- ♦
♦ iug. ♦
♦ Northeast Corner Square ♦
♦  *
*  Snyder Texas ♦

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de- 
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  I have bought the Floyd.^
*  Champion Dray Line and in v
*  future will be prepared to do ^
*  all kinds of transfer work. *
*  GAY McGLAUN *
*  Phone 164 ♦

Bank
Talk?

Why should you deposit your 
money elsewhere when this Bank 
offers you the benefits and pro
tection of the Depositors

Therapeutic Office
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment of diseases.

Guaranty Fund

8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. 
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Corpulency treateil by ap
proved methods. Up-to- 
date out-Ht for t)ie treat- 

' II ent of the nose and throat 
Created by the State of Texas ‘
You carry Life Insurance and | ® =

insure your house against loss 
from fire : Why not have your de- \ 
posits where it will be insured by 
the Depositors Guaranty Fund op 
erating under the laws of Texas?

W e invite your 
Account.

QUABANTY FUND BANK

FIRST
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,

Texas, I entered into a contract 
with my white tenants on the 
share system, and took chances 
witli them, never asking money 
rental, aiul on average have pros
pered according to style of farm
ing—good, had or indifferent. A 
eertain prominent landlord, with 
a farm equal to mine in fertility, 
thirty years ago asked one-third 
all around and when he comiiar- 
ed profits, mine were 33 1-8 great
er. Why was it so? Simply he- 
eaiise I had a better class of ten
ants, which give better tillage.’ ’ 

-A.\RON COFFEE.

Congri'.ssman Hnndell ought to 
take a tiiiiihh*. While he was al
ready ail avowedcaiidiilateforthe 
Nciiate from 'I'exas, when the iieivs 
of Senator Bailey's eonteiiiplated 
retirement came, and the people 
hegiiii expressing their prefer
ment for ids Hueeessor, Mr. Ran- 
dell hardl.v received even mention 
ns a probable candidate. Nobody 
seems to take his candidacy sari- 
ously.— Ennis Local.

Nor has he up to now.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don't forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

Foleys Honey and Tar Oompounu
Still retains its high place as 

the best household remed.v for 
eouglus and cold, either for chil
dren or grown persons. Prevents 
serious results from a cold. Take 
only the genuine Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound and refuse 
siihstitutea. Sold by Snyder Drug 
Co.

Nav«m> county voted dry last 
Saturday hy a majority of 181 
votee.
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I Soc t̂ion foreoK on several Eas- 
iteni railroads have voted to g<» 
! on u strike.

-o-

HARDY & JACKSON Editors ard l-rovr rroi i

Telephones......................................Business Office 88— Residence ‘20

Entered as Second Class Mutter at The Post Office in Snyder, Texas
All eoiniuunications, remittances, etc., should he addressed to the 
SNYDER SKJNAE or SC’ URRY COUNTY PRINTING CO., Sny
der, Texas.

All announcements of any church pertaining to services are welcome 
to the columns of The Signal Eree; but any announcement of a 
bazaar, ice cream sjij)per, or any plan to get money, is looked upon 
as a business proposition, and will be charged for accordingly.

Subscribers failing to J’eeeive their papers regularly will confer a 
favor ypon the management by reporting same to this office.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, tirm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of the Signal will he gladly corrected upon its being brought to our 
attention.

! Because of Col. Campbell’s at- 
ititude heretofore toward the 
i right of contract between rail- 
i roads and the press, it may he 
I expected that the Texas News- 
paj»cr men will not nni ove r each 

I other to help laiul Col. Tom hack 
, in the Governor's chair.

Cleveland retired among tlie 
his.ses of his party because he ad
vocated a policy that has since 
been ado|)te<l. Roger Mills suf 
feted the same fate as did Cleve
land but be lived to see the pol
icies for wbieh was hissed recog 
ni/ed its goo<l Demoer.itie doc
trine.

Everyday Misnomers
A vast number of ineorreet no 

A jtastor in Fort Worth advo- tions are actpiiretl by reason of 
cates the revival of the tamily misleading names. For instanct 
pew in a hope ot inlluencing fbe , Dutch clock. We get
eliililren to attend eiiiirch. j  tlu* kind we want, so it really «loes 
will not work. I he young ,„)t matter that it is not a dutch
will not agree to sit with the old „ji  ̂ |,„j

of a French cruiser at Toulon  ̂folks through even a service o f '  The clocks, called Dutch are 
were injured today by the burst  ̂wio«lern duration. They had '■“ *•>* ,„„de in the village of Freyburg 
ing of a boiler.

Subscription Price ...................... $1.00 Per Year in Advance

It is juobable that C. B. Ran- 
dell may now advocate his fa 
mous resolution without reflect
ing on any hotly.

Thirteen members of the crew

France and Germany are a- 
greed on terms of settlement of 
their affairs in Morocco except 
on one point.

------- 0--------

ei‘ be on the outer edge.
------ o------

American cotton dealers ha VI

'in the Black Forest. This misno 
, mer is due to simjile mispronun

meaning ofi eiation— ; :Deut.sch’
'cour.se, German.rt'jectetl liiverimol’s plan to vali

date cotton bills of lading. The | i_ , . , . Nothing is more natural than to
eonterence adopted a resolution
dei-laring the plan offensive to

A jiassenger train on the Abi-| reputable and honorable business
Icne Southern was wrecked Sun
day 1‘vening at Abilene.

------ o------
Orators for and against recipro

city with the Fiiited States are 
speaking today in hundreds of 
places throughout Canada.

------- 0--------
When we hear and read so much 

about the deadly jireseiice of the 
house fly one is apt to wonder 
how peopde used to live through 
fly time.

Johnson county farmers who 
poisoned their cotton have had 
good results. The difference is 
plainly seen in fields where the 
jioison was not used.

— — 0-------

Frank Bowren’s paper, the 
Graham Leader carries at least 5 
pages of disjilay ads, besides the 
smaller .spaces and locals and the 
Graham merchants are thrifty and

to advertise.

men and repugnant to Southern 
business principle.

------ o-
Lumber mills in Texas and 

Louisiana have shut down because ' 
of activities o f the timber work
er’s union. The menexpected to 
force the granting of demands and 
mill owneds shut off the source 
o f supply.

------ o------

assume that India ink comes from 
India, but it does not and never 
did any mure than does India 
Rubber. India ink is a ( ’hinese 
[irodnct and India rubber comes 
from South America.

Camel hair brushes are imt 
made from the hair of camels, but 
from the hair of the tails of Rus
sian and Siberian squirrels. Cam
els hair is however employed in 

'the manufacture of certain fah- 
j  rics to be made into shaw’ls, etc
land it is sometimes mixAl with 

Our grand mothers used catnip .^ilks.
sage, elder berries, yellow' root, 
slippery elm bark, flax seed and 
various other roots and herbs in 
compounding remedies for com-

French brier pipes are not made 
from the roots of brier, but from 
the root of a white heath which 
attains considerable size in I lie

mon ailments and nobody ever France, where ii
heard of pellagra appendicitis or 
other ites, now so common.

--------0--------
A Denver woman i>roposed to

lousiy cultivated for pipemaking 
juirposes. The name is derived 
from the French “ hruyere”  the 
dialect form of which is hriere.

establish a barber shop in Fort j  meaning heath.
Worth where female barbers will j We entertain a fixed idea that 
be employe«l. It is a safe guess | a centipede has 100 feet, and na- 
that the shop will have to get pa-jturally and w'c are misled by 
tronage from the ranks of visitors the name. As a matter of fact, 

enjoying good trade. It is always j  «'>d unmarried men. The Fort taking one of the largest species, 
so when merchants are not afraiil ^ orth  wives will not stand for | shows abzout thirty feet on each

their husbands being shaved iside.—Scientific American, 
there. I -----------------------

Wm. T. Nichols at Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas cut his w ife’s throat be
cause she was trying to take their 
children away with her. The two 
had separated and the court had 
decreed that she could have pos
session of the children two days 
in each week.

I
A negro at Jacksonville Flori

da met Cicero Thomj)Son and a 
lady on their way home from the 
car line and shot Thompson to 
death then criminally assaulted 
the woman. Reports state that it 
is feared that a lyncliing will fol
low. Without further knowledge 
of the aftermath one is apt to be
lieve that the popular fear is the 
brute may get away before the 
mob gets at him.

—— o-
"Wheneve the democratic party 

leaves the old track of solid hon- 
(‘sty built by its early advocates 
and swings off after doubtful ex
pedients it loses force as an organ 
ized party and seeking to please 
all elements o f political thought 
is apt to satisfy none. Well post
ed loaders may go down in trying 
to stem the wavering, but his
tory is apt to show they were 
right. .

------ o------
A wax factory has be(m open

ed at Sanderson for the purpose | 
of converting the candella weed 
into phonograph record.s, leather 
and wood polish. Ten more of 
these factories are to he estab
lished in the state, in the near fu
ture.

FATAl SHOOTING 56RIIPE 
IN OLD TENNESSEE

Difficulty Grew Out of Love A f
fair.—Girl Snubbed Her 

Suitor.

I S ch o ol Book: D ep ository  ;;
We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons, friends, 

and the public generally that our drug store is the school 
book Dejmsitory for the schools of the town and county. We 
carry all books this year from the primary grades up to and 
including the eleventh grade. We solicit your business in 
Drugs, .Stationery, School Books and School Supplies with 
the assurancethat we are prepared to serve, you satisfactorily 
in every detail.

OWL DRUG STORE.
F. V. CLARK. Druggist.

Telet^one 221.

:♦
♦*
♦♦♦
♦
:
♦

Knoxville Temi, Sept. 20.— Be 
eau.se ^liss Ellis refused to accom
pany Charles Butler home from a 
dance after ten o ’clock last night 
a general fight ensued among a-/ 
mong a number of the young men 
and three are dead.
A hoy named I’hillips, seventeen 

years old was sliot dead by But 
ler. John Heading was shot in 
five places and instantl.v killed, 
then someperson in the crow'd now 
unknown shot Butler through the 
brain.

\

A man is known by the company he keeps; 
a merchant by his merchandise. Reliable 
merchants everywhere are proud to be 
identifed with the following well khown 
brands of goods as representing all that is 
best in wearing requirements. -j

Comfort, Durability a I L  le !
What stronger endorsement as to merits 
of the product can you demand?

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES I 
For Men, Women and Children

1 A. B. KIBSCHBAUM 
1 All Wool Clothing for Mpa

“ CADET ” HOSIERY 
Men, Women and Children

1 MUNSING UNDERWEAR. j Men, Women and Children

JOHN B. STETSON HATS 
Rough Velours, Etc. |r OYAL WORCESTER CORSETS

The above brands are chosen by particular and well informed 
people as the most stylish, comfortable and serviceable mer
chandise made. W e invite your inspection of all our fall lines.

When making your Fall purchases we ask that you call and see 
our lines before buying as we really believe that our merchandise 
is far above the average in quality, style, etc.

We earnestly ask the pleasure of showing 
you our entire range of new fall merchan
dise. Try us.

A. D, DODSON

♦
♦♦♦♦
♦♦<¥♦A

:♦
♦

♦

Steamer and Cruiser Collided.
Cowes, Isle of Wales, Sept. 

20.—The White Star Line steam
er, Olympic collided near Osborn 
Bay today w’ith the cruiser Hawke

The Olympic struck on larboard 
(juarter. A big hole was mash
ed in and she is beached at Cowes 
roadstead.

The Cruiser was also damaged 
but the passiuigcrs on the Olym
pic are not in any danger.

Tugs have l)een sent to the res
cue.

Hurt by Long Fall.
Ix)ckhart, Texas, Sept 20.—C. 

C. Warren fell today from a sec
ond story window and was seri
ously hurt.

WIFE DEFENDS HER HUSBIND
Bank Cashier Arrested for Mak

ing False Entries—Woman 
Arms Herself

Memphis, Tenn, Sept. ‘20.— Arm 
ed with a revolver, a woman in 
one of the most fashionable dis
tricts of the city today, held at 
hay, a small army of constables 
and policemen, to prevent the ar
rest of her husband, G. NV. Foen- 
gen, charged with making false 
entrtes of an all niglit and day 
hank of w'hich he was cashier.

After the woman had with
stood the heseigers for two hour.s 
she capitulated and her hushatul 
was arrested.

Murder Trial at Hillsboro
Hillsboro, Texas, Sept. 20—The 

trial of Dr. A. J. Menefee, charg
ed as an accomplice in the murder 
of policeman Frank Glasgow, 
which occurred on June 21 was 
begun in the district court here 
Tuesday. It is expected this trij l̂ 
will consume all the week.

Glassgow had been on police 
duty all night and was returning 
to his, home in the early morning 
and was shot from ambush as he 
was passing the Presbyterian 
church.

Without the best in groceries 
your cooking cannot be a sucee.ss. 
Tbe good working man never at
tempts to buidi with deficient 
tools or bad material. He is too 
proud o f his work. So with the 
successful cook. Only the finest 
groceries can bring satisfaction. 
We sell that kind. Successful 
Cooks are our best patrons.

CURRY A TAYLOR 
Fhont 296.

Lovers Robbed on Highway
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept 20. 

—A highwayman held up and roh 
bed Jene Riilo and Elsi(y Carpen
ter last night as they were driv
ing on a, country road near Kaw 
City and took forty dollars which 
Rule had saved up to get married 
on. The robbers compelled them
to remove their shoes while he 
searched for the money.

PR O TECTIO N  ’ 
Against Coughs

Don’t make yourself miserable 
both day and night with that in
cessant cough—get rid of it as soon as possible.

NYAL’S
Cherry Cough Syrup

Olvas ImmeSiato Rsllet
—rids vou of the mucous deposits 
in the throat and prevents further aiTumulations.

Noxious secretions and deposits 
accompanying colds and coughs 
are dangerous—get rid of them— 
if not, germs lodge in the secretions 
and are carried into the bronchial 
tubes, stomach and lungs.

Protect yourself against 
further complications, t 
Severe S o r e  Throat, 
Tonsilitis, or Bronchitis

Use Nayal’s Cherry Cough Syrup 
with first appearance of cough- 
keep it handy and settle it early.

There are twe sisee, SSe aed

Heuides good gcKuls you get good 
treatment at our store. Always 
glad to have people come in and 
look around, whether they want to 
buy or not We wait on you 
promptly, give you what you ask 
Jor but never tease anyone to buy anything.
promptly, 
for but ne' 
anything.

Warren Bros.

Being Tried in Biyan
Bryan, Texas, Sept. 20.—The 

case o f F. E. Pye  charged with 
forgery in Houston will be put 
on trial heretomorrow on change 
I of venue from Houston. He was a 
well known business man in SoutK 
Texas and the case attracts con
siderable interest.

Watching the Border
Washington, '  Sept. 19.—Tlie 

situation along the Mexican bor
der is being closely watched 
.nnd if raids on any of the ranches 
are repeated and any Texas 
towns are endangered troops will 
he sent to protect the citizens.

The Marriage Rmoi^
C. P. Akers and Miss Effie Low

ry-
Milt Trout and Minty Hudnall.
Roland B. Smith and An ''e 

Francis Vineyard.
W. E. Watkins and Myrtle May 

Rogers.
T. F. Blackard and Vera Chan

dler.
Fire at Gainesville

Gainesville Texas Sept, q 20.— 
Mrs. T. B. Sheppard was" over
come by smoke today while .J f- 
rj’ing goods out of her burning 
hoiAe here.

The loss on the home is sever
al thousand dollars,
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n on’t let 
Anything 
Stop you

#

I
■I1
I
I
I
I
I

from calling at the 
BIG STORE and 
examing those new 
fall suits now on 
display. Price:

$10
up to

$25
Schwab’s clothing
stands for quality, 
correct sty^e and 
perfect tit. We 
guarantee to please 
in every respect.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 
! SNYDER 16 YEARS a 6 0 .

Cotton is boiiiK gjitlieod rapidly 
and nmrJu'ted at from 7 1-2 to 7 
■J- t cents per pouiui. Co-n and 
outs are good and selling at 20 
cents per •nishel.

Tin} election lieltl in Snyder 
jecierduy, was ‘pii<i a victory lor 
morality, peace and general pros 
perity. The vote as counted, 
stands 5:1 for prohibition and 2:i 
against.

llelow we give the names of the 
present grand jury:.

I. \V. Wasson, Koreman.
.1. V. Itiley, J. A. Ilean,
Tints. ^Martin, .1. F. Coston,
I. II. Nelsoji, Levi Kea

Maird, H. .M. Miller,
S. V. Sumruld, U. W. Smith

•lames Cruickshank.

GRAYUM
I DRUG COM PANY
I*
***
t
t*
X

The Drug Store that hag stood the acid test of tidiv.. That 
has grown steadily both in business and in the confidence of 
the people--iba I is the Drug Store to do bu3.nfss with. Our 
record speaks for itself. Years of experience in business deal
ings with the people of this community together with effi-

t  cient service and ample resources makes this Drug Store 
worthy your consideration.4* 

4* 
4- 
•>  
*  
*  4- 4> 
■> 

4>
The Rexall Store

A. L. Sloan of Knapp was or
dained to the deaeonship in Hison 
church last Sunday. Tlic presby
tery being .1. A. Petty, U. .1. Mc- 
•Veil. .1. W. Harnett, F. .1. (Iray- 
iim and .1. W. Huddleston.
" Mr. J. V Riley has bought prop 

erty in the sulmrbs of Dark and 
expects to move his family there 
soon. We think he anticipates 

'running for mayor and Wild Dick 
for marshal of Dark City. ‘

Last Sunday at .lumbo, while 
Rev. W. \V. Werner was preach
ing fire started on the prairie. 
Nearly all of the men ran from 
meeting to fight the fire, but one 
.Mr. (Iriffith ran away with Miss 
Lelia Wil.son, to’ Snyder to be 
married. They were all smiles, 
as they returned in the evening.

We wish tlie young couple a 
safe and pleasant journey as they 
glide down life’s stream together.

PROGRAM.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

Program of the Fifth Sunday Meeting to be held with Mores 
Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Nine Miles West of Snyder 
Beginning Thursday Night before the Fifth Sunday in Octo
ber, 1911.
Introductory sermon, H. P. Tyra; alternate, L. S. Knight 
9:110. No. 1. Is Christ a sin bearer for the worly C. E. Leslie. 

•No. 2. What is the duty o f the church to the pastor, .1. W. Huddles 
ton, J. U. Corley

1 :H0 p. III. No. .‘1. What is the duty of the pastor to the church. 
W. A. Campbell. No. 4. Can a Child of God so far appostatize as 
to be finally lost, II. N. Turner, .J. W. Garrard, L. S. Knight. No. 
r». The Sumlay School, is it scriptural, if so how should it be orga
nized and who should be teachers, J. E. Jenkins, P. M. Shamber- 
ger. No. 7. How may we best list every member in church work, J. 
11. Francis.

Saturday 1 ::10 p. m. Board meeting.
(Question Box at will of the body.
Sunday 11a. m. Missionary sermon by W. A. Campbell 
Preacher supplied by committee, 

j We hope that all the churches will send messengers as we 
jhojie to have a good meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.
m

A Woman Finds All Her Energy 
and Ambition Slipping Away.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo 
Lucas County

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & ( ’o. doing 
business in the city of Toledo, 
County and Stte aforesaid and 
that said firm will pay the snin of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHKNEV.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6tb 
day of December, A. I)., 1886. 
^Senl) A. W. GLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is takeu in

ternally and acts directly upon

the lilood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. Send for testimonials 
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

The Presbyterian Church.
The jjostor is giving his congre

gations some now and interesting 
subjects this fall. The subjects 
are varied on the Sabbath morn
ings and in tlie evenings a series 
on the Seven Remarkable Sayings 
of Jesus while on the cross.

Next Sunday morping the sub
ject of the discourse will be: 
“ Finding the Book.”

The pastor will show how the 
Book of all Books is lost or found 
by people now adays.

In the evening the subject will 
he “ The Third Word from the 
Cross.”

Everyone is cordially invited. 
Let the stranger come and be at 
home for he is more than wel
come.

The Traders Trust Company of 
Philadelphia and the Metropol
itan Bank and Trust Company in 
( 'incinnati, suspended Tuesday. 
It is believed that all depositors 
are absolutelV safe.

■ Snyder women know bow the 
aches and pains that come when 
the kidneys fail, make life a bur
den. Backache, hip pains, head
ache, dizzy spells, distressing uri- 
ary troubles, all tell of sick kid
neys and warn you of the stealthy 
approach of drojisy or Bright’s 
disease. Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
for the kidneys only. They at
tack kidney diseases by striking 
at the cause.

Can Snyder sufferers desire 
stronger proof than this w'oman’s 
word 1

Mrs. C. Scharbauer, of Mid
land, Texas, says: “ Doan’s Kid
ney Pills relieved me of a ■Revere 
attach of backache which had 
troubled me off and on for sever
al yeai-8. The secretions form my 
kidneys were also nnnaturul. I 
tried several remedies hut was 
unable to find relief until I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milburn Co., 10 
lo. New York, sole agents for the 
tJnit^d States.

Rifnember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Machinery Has Arrived
The Machinery for the new wa

ter works pump station has arriv
ed and is being placed in posi
tion at the station southwest of 
the public square.

It is a twin apparatus and in 
case one outfit fails to work, the 
other can be switched on imme
diately.

W ork'is about to be begun on 
the concrete work of the big res
ervoir and the water tower on 
Colonial hill is rapidly near com
pletion.

The mains arc all laid and it 
will not be long now until Sny
der will have a first class Water 
Works system.

Miss Barton is Aged.
Miss Clara Barton who has been 

ill at her home in Oxford, Mass., 
is 90 years of ago. She was the 
founder of the American Red 
Cross Society. She did relief work 
on the battle fields of the Civil 
War and worked during the 
Franco Prussian war and that 
with Cuba. She received diplo
mas and dccoratons from many 
nations enjoying the distinctioa 
of being tl\e only woman for 
whom an army post was named. 
She was born in Massachusetts 
in 1821 and was a school teacher 
before she sominenced her nursing 
work.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
Is a great medicine of proven 

value for both acuteand chronic 
kidney and bladder ailments. It 
is especially recommended to elder 
ly people for its wonderful tonic 
and construative qualities, and 
the permanent felief and comfort 
it gives them. For sale by Snyder 
Drug Co.

After so much ado has been 
made of the quesfion of Canadian 
reciprocity in this country, the 
American people are naturally in 
terested in the outcome of the 
election this week on the proposi
tion by the people of Canada. 
There is a strong opposition a- 
mong some of the politicians, but 
the matter is being decided by 
popular vote.
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P O S t n O T l P f l '  On Account of the other Millinery Houses not Having
*  their formal openings until next week, we have conclud

ed to potspone ours just one week
from the date announced in last week’s paper, making it the
28th and 29th instead of 21st and 22nd

U N TIL

Thursday, - Friday 
Sept. 28th and 29th so all will have their opening at the same time. Until then wc 

continue to show and trim for those who do not want to wait 
for the formal opening. Asking you to call and see us for any
thing in the line. We arc respectfully,

Htinter Mercantile Co.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 4 4  >4 44 44 44 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444444444444444444444444 4̂4444 44 44 4 44 44 44 44 4 44 44 44 ^
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Proper clothes for little 
Swell Dressers.

MTt.. SWELL ‘D'RESSE'R:—
WHE/f you  SE/i'DVOU'R LITTLE MEA! TO SCHOOL

you  WISH rO"R t h e m  to  l a .v e  oj*t coon c l o t h e s . 

•DOM’T you?
TO WEA.H COO'D CLOTHES IS A. COOD HADiT. IS 

IT  flOT WELL TO DECIfl COOD HADITS yOUMC?
yo u n  LITTLEMAJV WILL STUDy HIS LESSORS

■b e t t e d , i f  h e  h a s  a  b d a jv  j ie w  s u i t , f o d  ^ s.oo

WE CA/I d U E  yo u  A COOD TWO TIECE DOUCH A/fD 

TUMBLE BOyS’ SUIT.
FOD ^ 5 .SO. A SUIT COOD FOD EUEDy D A y A/ID 

SU/IDAy TOO.
HEADQUADTEDS FOD CLOTHES FOD LITTLE  

MEJ^ IS A T

Huiskamp’s

Calendar
Shoes

Tlu'S(‘ sliocs n'presonf the Itost 
<‘rforts of tlu! shoo-niakor's art. 
Tlim* is nothing hcttt'r on the 
jaarkct at any pi'ice foi' ((uality, 
stylo and comfort.

For service tlicy lead all others 
Instcod of .selling foi- $5.00 and 
$6.00 like other fine shoes, Calen
dar Shoes sell or $4.00.

Every paii- o the.se shoes has a 
calendar attached so you can 
mark the date of purchase and 
see for younself how much helv.- 
and long, r they wear than any 
shoe you ever hud on j ’our feet. 

DAVIS & FELMY.

The Te.xas farmers buy approx
imately 100 car toads of pork |)cr 
week white hogs can he raised as 
cheap on a Texas farm as in aii\ 
state in the I’nion. In fact, all the 
necessities and most all the luxu
ries of life can he rai.sed in Texas 
and hy so doing we will solve 
mau> of our perplexing problems 
relating to the high cost of living.

Offieers in Xew Orleans believe 
they have caj)tured Hen Myatt, 
the Falls county man who bru
tally murdered his wife and then 
playetl crazy, lie afterwards es- 
eaj)ed from jail in Corsicana.

A Dreadful Sight
to H. J. Harnum, of Freeville, N. 
Y., was the fever sore that had 
plagued his life for years in spite 
of many remedies he tried. At 
last he used Hucklin’s Arnica 
Salve and wrote, “ it has entirely’ 
healed with seareely a scar left.’ ’ 
Heals burns, boils, eczema, cuts, 
bruises, swell ing.s, corns and 
piles like magic. Only 25c at all 
Druggists.

Stubborn Case
**I was under the treatment of two doctors,”  writes 

Mrs. R. L  Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and ttey pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better titan 
in a long time, and cannot speak loo highly of CarduL"

T A K E The
WomanisTonic

If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable Ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it  Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Pensions For The Clergy.
Wliatcvcr any man may tlduk 

of tin* wisdom of pt‘iisioii laws 
such as ai'c in force in tlic nation 
iuid ill many of tin* stall's, there 
can lie no ipicstion in tlic mind of 
any rair-minded man but tliat 
llicrc should be made, by all of 
tin* various religions dciioniina- 
tion.s, systematic, permanent and 
ample provision for aged and in- 
firm clergymen.

Most of the ebiirelies have 
sonic eliaraeter of organization 
the imrpose of wliieli is to provide 
a fund for the support of minis
ters who are no longer able to do 
active ministerial work, but the 
fund of no denomination is ad- 
eiiuate for the very worthy pur
pose.

The Episcopal clinrcli lias en
tered ni)on the task of raising 
.$5,(MtO,(K)0, the interest upon 
which is to be applieil to the sup
port of aged or infirm elergynien, 
and the movement should receive 
cordial support, not only by mem
bers of that deiiominotion, but 
by the general public.

The Fuited States (ioveriimeiit 
is paying out sometliing like 
$14n,(MK),0(M) per aiiiiiim to those 
who served in the war wbieb be 
gan half century ago. and, un
fortunately, many who deceive 
the bounty of their government 
have been .shown to be the most 
nnwortliy; but even those who 
need ami deserve the pi'iisioii are 
not worthier to receive it than are 
those who have served long and 
faith fully in the army of the 
ehureh militant.

That tiierc are many niiiiisterff 
of very limiteil intellectual capa
city is true, hut upon the whole 
they are not only as intelligent 
as ae tho.se engaged in every 
other vocation, hut arc, in the 
main, devoted, unselfish, self- sac
rificing and poor.

While there are many preach
ers who would not he successful 
ill any secular vocation, it is just 
as true that there are many who, 
would be forceful factors in aiiy 
rield of industry and entei'iirise, 
but who, ill obedience to their 
eonvietions of duty, put aside and 
give their whole thought and care 
and service to the welfare of their 
fellow men.

Taken as a whole, there can he 
found no where a more self-sac- 
rifising, unselfish body of men 
than ari' the ministers of the vari
ous religious denominations of 
this country. They give the full 
strength and vigor of their lives 
to the service of their master, 
generally for most inadeipiate sti
pends. They are paid salaries so 
meager that it is beyond all possi
bility for tliem to aeeumulae a 
fund for a “ rainy ilay’ ’ and in 
nine instances out of ten they aj>- 
proHch the sunset of life not only 
poor in purse, hut unfitted for 
toiling at any secular pursuit, and 
hence many of them are depend
ent iijion relatives or ujion the 
support of the churches.

Tribute Paid at Home
Tin* Steveiisville Trihuiie in re- 

liorting the reeent death of 
(iiaiidpa lioekhart in that town, 
a report of whioh was published 
in the Signal, after noting that 
he was converted and began 
jneaeliing wliile yet a mere youth 
says further;

For 72 years he manfully bat
tered at the citadel of Satan, and 
helped more tliau any other Bap
tist minister in Texas to uplift 
men and women and make them 
live purer and butter lives. His 
was a stormy life, too, with 
many, many hardships to endure, 
and ohstieles of almost iiisiir- 
mouutahle proportions to over 
come, hut in all liis efforts he suc- 
cccdeil. In early preaching days 
his pathway was not entirely 
strewn with ruses. There were 
times when the meat barrel seem- 
eil as if it would become entirely 
emjity, hut he had au abiding eou- 
lideiiee lliat a way would he pro
vided, and he never lost hope or 
eourage. And in those early days 
—.some 72 years ago, reniemher j 
— Hajitist ehurehes were few and j 
far apart, and the country was i 
almost in its primeval eondition, 
hut the few people there, were 
poor hut generous, and hel|)ed 
the cause Mr. Lockhart represent- 
(*d as hi'st they could, and when 
preaching day came it was no un
usual thing for a ]>ioneer to travel 
2t) miles to hear this rugged man 
of the Baptist faith point out 
the way to the better life. There 
were no ehurehes with slender 
s|»ires pointing lieavi'iiward, no 
organs to chime in with the hu
man voices to soften and mellow j 
the tones—nothing to awaken in 
man that feeling of sjiiritual awe ' 
except the story of .lesus Christ  ̂
that the preacher knew so well | 
how to tell, and this attracted , 
worshiiiiu rs. He iireaehed under j 
arbors, and abided jiatiently the i 
time until people could build 
elmrelies, and lived to see fine 
structures reared on spots where 
he had once preached under an 
arbor or tree. But when a iiuui 
lias |»reaelied the gospel foi' seven
ty years, and the major portion 
of tliis time in a country just be
ginning to feci the pulsation of 
an awaken civilization his life 
is filled with interesting reminis- 
eenees, and no life lived in Texas 
had niort' of these than the be
loved old man whose remains 
went hack to mother eai'th on 
September 5tli.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Iluve Always Dought, and which has boon 
in use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of

and 1ms been made under his per
sonal suiH'rvislon since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Inilbitlons and “ Just-ns-good”  are but 
KxiMiriments that trifle w'itli and endanger the health of 
Infants, and Children—Kxiterlence against Kxperlnieut.

What is C A S TO R IA
Costorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothlng Hyrups. It  Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareotle 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constlimtlon 
and Flatulency. It assiiiiilaU^s the Food, regulatt^s the 
8t<»inach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldrcu’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE C A S TO R IA  ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signatuie of

The Kind You Have Alwayis Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
TNC CCNTAUn COMPANT, 77 MURRAY RTRCCT NEW TORS CITT.

See me for W ind Mill Erecting and 
Repairing
Also Pipe Fitting one on Short Notjee

• L .  S n y ’d e r

Headquarters at B. C. Davenport’s Hardware Store

e \fa y  t o

Cuban Sugar.
The British ateumcr, Indianap

olis, which arrived in Galveston 
last week from Havana, brought 
the sixth sugar cargo that has 
been received at this port for the 
Sugarland Refineries during the 
past few months.

The cargo consisted of 20,000

The Joy of Home Building.
Honesty has its hirtliiilace in 

the home and in the heart of the 
generation reeeives its inspiration 
from the fire.side. The imagina
tion can conceive of no pleasiir* 
greater than that of a hapj)y 
home. No man can become fully 
(pialificd for citizenship until the 
joys of home building ha ve enrieh- 
ed his life.

VVe have in Texas 548,600 homes 
and of this number 416,377 are 
rural and 132,223 urban. We 
spend $50,000,000 per annum in 
building home*. ^ c  liuild 137 
homes a day.

(hipid is a homo builder. We 
have ai)proximately 60,000 mar
riages per annum and yet wc 
have 400,000 unmarrii'd women of 
marriagi'ahle age. Cupid is Jiot dohags of sugar, valued at apfirox- 

imately $300,000, aiid^after being ">*'rnage.s. more lamil-
weighed and sampled, the sugar more homes,
will he shipped to Sugarland to 
he refined.

Every ship that comes to (lal- 
veston loaded with sugar affords 
cheaper rates haek to Cuba for 
Texas products, such as rice,
|)acking lioiisy jirodiicts, cotton 
seed oil, cattle, flou!', corn ftlod- 
stnffs. slock food and a great 
many other lliiiigs.

This instance illustrates one of 
the many benefits which accrue 
to the people of Texas hy having 
large manufacturing concerns lo
cated in the state and one of the 
greatest encouragements that can 
he given a firm is to patronize its 
products.

Opponents of Senator Bailey 
and many of his friends believe 
that the voluntary retirement of 
till' Senator will do imieli to bar 
lionize tlii* demoeralie|iarty in Tex 
as., hut il will not hi* so if Oiisley 
is to succeed liiili. Ousley has 
hi'cii Ihe iiiouthpieee and intem- 
I>er ilefender of Bailey for .sever
al years and seems to get his ideas 
from the (lainesville man.

uccess
l i e s

through
a

N

The quickest, surest and safest way to success lies through 
a bank account. Observe the success of the greatest men o f moH- 
ern times. Only the commond of unlimited money has made 
them what they are. You can be as successful if you start saving 
now A dollar will open account here. Bring what you can in 
today. '  ‘

Snyder National Bank

An ominous cloud came up Sun
day evening from the northwest 
There was considerable lightning 
and sipme thunder but only a 
very lljht sprinkle of rain.

E s t a b l i s h e d  18  9  4.

JOE S T R A Y HORN
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming wurkl more than almost any other. 
This Imsineas was estahlislicit in 1891, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

A. C. GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP
We assure Satisfaction. Our work 
is Cash. Our motto: ’Keep Clean.”

West Side. Snyder, Texas
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I LECTURES! LECTURES!!
:  I
^  Begining Tuesday, •

lONEMPLOyES SPAIN AGAIN IS 
GIVE THEIR SIDE' SCENEOFDISORDER

CIRCULAR LETTERS MAILED Strikers Murderously Assault

t The Reason I

Sept. 26
TO EVERY MEMBER OF 

UNION

Court Officers— Gen. Wey- 
ler is Marked

<» Our business grows is because we please our ♦ 
customers both in quality and price.

Come to see us and be pleased.

O

i Rev. J. E. Dinger i
• •

of Fort Worth will return and give •
• the three concluding lectures of {
• his course at the Court House. • 
^ Benefit Piano Fund of the First S
• Christian Church. Tickets: •

i 25c Each or |
:  3—for— 50c i

Opposed to Plieysical Examina
tion—Ask for Better Hos

pital System.

^ 1 ___
^  ! f>y .\ssociiil«‘<t Piv.ss

»  ! PENSION S yS TE M  S C O R ED ' f ; ' " ' 'tiiil law W.I.S (Ifclaicd in Spamsli 
••itifs yrstarday lollowiii^? acts (̂ f 
\iolciicc amoiif' the woikiuK j»co

I 'lilt* strike i>rcsciits a most sc- 
I rioiis situatim t at V alencia .

Till* (listiirlii*i's last night at
tacked  the tow n o f  (Ttilean i 
d(*riiig the diidgt* and woiiinh 
oth er oftk*i*rs o f  the Court that 
was try in g  tin* rioters w ho had 
heen arresti*d.

Tilt* govt*rinii(*nl announeis to-

4*4>■>•><•
■e*

D en so n  «& S m ith
Southside Square

/•  Ticket on Sale at all Drug Stores.

• Sept. 26-7& S 00

I

Careless About Appendicitis in 
Snyder

^lany S nyder people  have stom - 
aeli o r  bow el troiih le w hich is like- 

 ̂ ly  to  turn  into appi*ndieitiK. If 
>011 havt* constipation , sour stoiu- 
iieh or  gas on the stom ach, try  
sim ple h iickthorn hark, g lycerine , 
(*fe as eompound(*d in A dler-i-ka. 
the new (ierm an Ap|>t*ndicitis rt‘m 
cily . The S n yder D rug ( ’om pany 
states that A SINtJLK DOSK o f  
this sim ple rem edy reliev(*s b ow 
el or  Htoniaeh trouble  alm ost IN 
S T A N T L Y .

Not a Word of Scandal.
marr(*d the call of a iii*iglihor on 
Mrs. W. P. S|)inigh, of Mnnville. 
Wyo., who said, “ she told me Dr. 
King's New Life Pills had cnrt*d 
h(*r of obstinate kidney troubles 
and made her feel like a new wo- 
iiMin.’ ’ Easy, but sure remedy for j 
stomaeh, liver and kidney troii- 
hl(*s. Only 25c at all Druggists. 
Itallard's Snow Liniment to all 
wound.s, cuts, hums, sores or 
Misters, and note its wonderful 
healing jiower. It is jirompt and 
v(*ry effect iv(>. Price 25e, ,50e and 
ijil.OO j»(*r bottle. Sold by all Drug 
gists.

Kansas City Sept. !!• iren- 
hir lett(*rs giving tin* I’nioii sid 
of tilt* dispute with tin* llarrinian 
lines art* bt*ing sent to all mem
bers of the DIaeksmiths. boiler
makers and mai*hiiiists unions.

'I'liest* letters are signed by A. 
K. L. Ikegiiiim j)rtsith*nt of the 
organi/ation and maih*d in San 
l*'rant*iseo.

The federation objects to tin* 
criti(*ism of its a|ipr(*ntit*i* sys- 
tt in and explains thnt it hi*eami- 
that had ht*t*n prat*tieetl h> tin 
various employes.

Tin* niiions eonteinl that their 
t*mploycs should ind he sul>ji*t*t- 
t*d to physical t*.\aminatit>n lint 
that the fort*man should he h*ft 
to jinlgi* till* ability td' tin* nnn 
to do their work.

The nnoins also ask for a ht*ltt*i* 
hospital system and they (*ontt*nd 
that the railroads should pay 
moft* mont*y and kt*t*p tin* insti
tution sin lu*tter t*ondition.

The pt*nsion system t*mployed 
by tlic llarrinian systt*m is little 
mort* than a faret* aeeording to tin* 
federation otfieiaiis.

STOLYPIN MAY DIE.

GTANIFORD WOMAN 
lAAES POISON: DIES

C O N S T IP A T IO N
Indlr<*<ition, Bad Breath, Dlisi- 
nesa, Vertigo (blind ..t^gen). 
Headache, Sallow Complexion, 
a Tired, Discoumged Feeling 
are all aymptoma of a Torpid 
Liver.

H E R B I N E
la ■■ EBeetlre Liver Toale aad | 

Bowel Regulator.
ItB powerful reviving influ- 

I ance in tho torpid liver brlngal 
on an Immediate Improvement. I 
Tou feel better at onco. The I 
bowels move freely so that the 
Impurities which nave clogged 

{ UP the digestive organs find an 
outlet. When the system hag 

ibeon thus purlflcd, tho bilious, 
'half sick feeling disappears, the 
complexion clears, the breath 
becomes sweet, tho mind alert 
and cheerful and there Is a fTne 
feeling of exhilaration al l| 

['through tho body.
Price 50c per Bottle.

I JamesP.Ballard.Prop. 8t.Leuls,Mo. I
Use Stephens Eye Salve for 

Sore Eyes. It Cures.

la«t.BAwoRgCOWIIg»IDgtt8 » i

<!(*org(* Brown, tieeiLsed <d‘ 
wife mnrdt'r at Browiiwood was 
dt'iiit'd hail at the conelusioii of 
his examining trial, lie will he 
ti'it'd in the higher courts on writ 
of haht'as corpus.

Common Colds Must .Be .Taken 
Seriously.

For uule.ss cured they sap tho 
vitality and lower the vital resist
ance to more serious infection. 
I’ loteet your eliildren and your- 
.st'lf by the prompt use of Foley s 
Honey and Tar ('onipound and 
note its <iuiek and decisive re
sult.*:. For coughs, colds cronj), 
whooiying cough, bronchitis and 
affections of the throat, che.st 
and lungs it is an ever ready and 
valuable remedy. For sale by Sny 
tier Drug t ’o.

Symptoms .Alarming .This .A f
ternoon. Patient Sinking.

By Associated Press;
Kiev, Sept. IH.— Premier Stol- 

ypin who was shot by a Nihilist 
assassin at a tht*atre in St. Petei*s 
pulse is weak and mtieh below 
dition. .\t 1 :40 this afternoon the 
symptoms aie alarming. The 
pulse is wet'k and miieh below 
normal and several times the pa
tient has said to the attendants 
“ I feel di'iith stealing upon 
me.”

Wife of Engineer on Wichita Val 
ley Railway Took Life Satur 

day. Body Shipped.

(lay that it is in posst*ssion of dt*- By .\ss(H*iat(*d Pi*t*s.s.

■»
4 WHAT ELSE

We are eager to fil 1 your order quickly and satiifac- 
. torily in our

GROCERY
business. We do g ood work in that line and hope to 
be favored with you r orders. You will find onr prices 
as low as any and you will agree that our goods are 

A l .

The Snyder Grocery Company
Phone 11.

Hills Returns Sent In
By Associated Press:

Austin, Texas. Si-pt. Ill—See. of 
State Mtic Donald today receiv
ed Hill ( ’ounty’s returns in the 
prohibitiou election the oiiiy conn 
ty that had heen missing The of
ficial canvas will bt'gin tomoiTow.

Gen Huling Not Advised
By Associated Press:

Au.stin, Texas, Sept. 19.— Adj. 
(ten. Huling bas beard nothing of 
Sontliwest -Texas, except the eas
tern press reports. He will inves
tigate.

Mrs. W. A. Dillard of Mount 
Pleasant, a friend of the Perkins 
family arrived in Snyder today 
on a business trip.

A Great Advantage to Working 
...................... Men..........................

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St., 
Stenbeiiville, O., says: ‘ For years 
I suffered from weak kidneys and 
a severe bladder trouble. 1 learn
ed of Foley's Kidney Pills and 
their wonderful cures so I began 
taking tliem and sure enough I 
had ns good rt'siilts as any others 
f heard about. My baehache left 
me and to one of ray business 
expressman, that alone is a great 
advantage. My kidneys acted 
fret* and normal, and that saved 
me a lot of misery. It is now a

tails of a jilot to assass',jut(* (lt*n. 
\Vt*yl(*r tilt* Captain (Jt*nt*ral of 
< 'ataloiiia.

Meeker Jury Disagreed. 
Dalliart. Tex., St*pt. 18.— The 

.piry trying Charles M. Mt*ekt*r of 
.\'(*w fo lk  City t*lia'*g(**l witli 
pasing bogus papt*r on banks in 
this s(*t*tioii disagrt'cd .Saturday 
night aft(*r being onr 72 hours. 
! i.stiiet .\ttornt*y SeMars will tiy 
to get new iiitlictiiienls at tin* 
.Mart'll t(*rm of tin* eoiit.

Judge Grosscup Retires 
By .As.soeiatt'd Prt*ss:

Chicago, 111., St'pt. 19.— rnited 
Statt's Circuit .Indgt* Pt*lt*r S. 
(Jrossenp today annonnt't's rt'tirt*- 
iiK'iit troin the h(*nt*h next inoiith.

Stamford, St*pt. 19.—TljA* hotly 
of .Mrs. .lack Kt*lly, wife of Fire
man .lack Kelly on the Wichita 
Vallt'.v railway, who eonnuittt'd 
snieidt* Siiturday niorniiig by tak 
ing carliolic acid has heen shiji- 
pt'd to Fort Worth, where Mrs. 
Kt'lly's fatht'i* rt*sidt*.s.

Mrs. Kt'lly lived in tin* west 
part of the city. After taking tin* 
at'id, slit* lay across the bed ami 
ilit'il ill about thirty minutes. She 
h'ft a nolt* to her hiishand, tin* 
eontents ol which are not km*wn.

|.8 h(* lejive* a huslmnd and a hahy 
OIK* yt*ar old  Ht*r hiishand is al>- 
s(*nt irom  the city .

.Mrs. Kelly was nineteen rears 
of age.

AVIATOR FALLS ; 
I R I T  FEET'

Machine Wrecked Against Tree 
Had Close Call.

By Associated Prt'ss. j
.Middlt'ton. S(*pt. 18.— While 

attempting this morning to re- 
sumt* his flight to Ptieifie coast 
C. P. Kogt'rs crashed against 
trt'c falling thirty feet wrecking 
the aeroplane iiml sustaining 
several scalp wounds. He will 
not try again before tomorrow. 
The aviator was ))inned heneath 
one wing of the machine, barely 
eseafiiiig being crushed to death. 
He was pnllt'd out and was still 
smoking a cigarette which lit* 
had lighted before starting.

No Small Pox on Border.
Laredo, Tex., Sejit. IS.— Dr. 

J. Hamilton of the ITiitt'd States 
ht'alth st'rvice was sent here by 
order from Washington to look 
out for small pox and today re- 
contageoiis disease on either 
Brownsville and Laredo.

OLD SDMMERJ|ME IS OVED
Rain and Falling Temperature 

Over Western Portion 
of Texas

By Associated Press:
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 19.—It is 

reported here that the first real 
break in the the summer heat is 
advancing across Texas.

Abilene reports 611 degrees at 
noon today a drop of ‘20 degrees 
last night.

Vernon reports a norther and 
rain and considerable rain report
ed in other secions of West Tex
as.

Thermometer readings here 
Monday were 99 degrees and Tues 
day morning the mercury iVtood at 

pleasure to work where it used .57 and at 2 p. m. the machine reg-
to be a misery. Foley’s Kidney 
Pills cured me and have ray high
est praise. _  —  )

istered 80 degrees. Very light 
sprinkle at Sn.vder. Temperattire 
at Snyder Sunday, 101.

RE
DISTRICT GORm

The following proceedings in 
the district court were had dur
ing the first day of the term.

Oz Smith vs. Bud Dhw .soii, el 
al, coiitinueil by agreement.

11. B. Patterson vs. J. R. Mau
ry, et al., Plaintiff' granted leave 
to amend petition and defendant 
to file answer.

Mrs. A. U. Cool vs. I. W. fool 
disinisst'd.

Davis Bi’os. vs. Mitchell Con Co 
eontimietl.

(k F. Harkey vs. II. F. Murray 
(*t al, dismis.s(‘d at iilaintiffs eo.st

K. JI. (Jerman vs. J. B. Cloyst* 
et al., continued at retpiest of 
plaintiff.

(Tay iMeHlaun vs. S. O. Chap
man, et al, both sides granted 
h'live to amend and ease set for 
the 19th.

Barry Miller Accepts.
B3' .\s.so<*ial(*d Press:

Dallas. Texas, Sept. 19.— Hon. 
Barry Millt*r, who a few days ago 
.said that owing to his law prac
tice he could not accept the ap
pointment to the Criminal Dis
trict Judgeship of Dallas connty, 
tendered liim by Gov. Colquitt, 
but he has reconsidered the mat-, 
ter and has today consented to ac 
cept.

T
ROES GHLRRFROM

Somnolent Drug Thrown Into 
Lady’s Sleeping Room at 

Gainesville

Gaiiit'svilh*, T**.\as, Sept. 19.— 
An iittt*!nj)t was matlt* here la.st 
night to cliloroforin Mrs. John 
Goii'ke of this i*ity.

Tilt* drug was thrown through 
an open window into her slet'ping 
apa rtiiK'iits.

Tilt* lady was iiwakent'd at the 
time and hi*ard a man at the win 
(low. It is Kiijipost'd that tin* 
prowit'r eont(*mplat«*d robl»t*ry, 
hut tinding the lady awake, he 
niaih* the get-a way.

.\ similar att(*mpt was made 
last wi't'k al the home of H. L. 
.Mitchell.

Ravages of Pellagra
Dallas, Tt'xas. Sept. 19—Thei*o 

wt'ft* thirty-three tleatlis from 
IV'llagra in Texas (hiring last 
month, the liight'st record ever 
known in the state.

Contesting Kunkel's Will
By Associated Pess;

.San Antonio, 'fexas, Sept. 19— 
The will contest in the matter of 
the estate of the late Kun-
kle, valued at $485,0(X) is^being 
condueted in the probate court 
here today.

The widow and children are 
contesting. There are witnesses 
present from El Paso, Eagle 

Pass and Laredo.

A Correction
By .‘\s80(*iated Prt'Ss:

Sliennan, Texas, Sept. 19.— It 
was J. (̂ . Adamson and not Ad
ams who was iirrested here yes
terday as stated in the Associat
ed Press dispateh**s.

FOR SALE
A jirofit clearing Electric Light 

Pbirit in a town of 2000 popula
tion. Will trade ctpiity for lands 
or stock of goods in West Texas. 

Address THE SIGNAL,
Snyder, Texas.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder rurcs kicncy and 

bladder troubles, removing gravel, 
cures dialtetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder trouble in 
children. If not sold by your druggist 
will be sent by mail on receipPuf $1.00 
Uoe small bottle is two month’s treat
ment and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive street, 8t. 
Louis, Mo.Send tor Texas testimonials 
Sold by druggists.

GIVE US A TR IAL!
We are always pleased to show you'our goods whether 

yon buy or not. Our stock is complete in every respect and 

we earnestly solicit your careful inspection of same before 

you buy elsewhere. Our stock of Gent’s Furnishings is up-to- 

date in every respect, and it is a pleasure to show you 

through. Yonrn for Business,

Davis &  Nation
Two Doors South o(^t^ost Office

• '* /
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Dress Ginghams plaids, 
solids and stripes, 10c yard

M o r g a n  B r o s .

Personal and Loc2d
From Monday’s Daily:

Sherman Mlackeslee, ten miles 
west of town is rejmeted quite 
sick with typhoid fever.

<• «> «•»
❖
«

ilr . A. ii. Si' an is here today 
from Knapp :v» see the c mrt niii 
ehineiA etart. lie says a pretty 
jrood rain fell t. unday evening at 
Knapp.

( ’ommisioner Smith llroek 
here today from Ilermleit'h on 
offieial husine.ss.

andMesdames .1. II. tlreen 
Johnson of (^olorado City are 
spending tliis week with their 

sister Mrs. II. ( jI .  Towle.

A. K. Haird of Tuscola i)assed 
up the K. S. k I*, today enroute 
to visit his son near Fluva.

A. Khoades is here today from 
Ira ami reports that 101 hales 
have heen ginned at his town up 
to Saturday night.

W. T. Coleman was an early 
morning caller toilay and drop
ped the coin into the Signal’s 
suhscription till.

MORE NEW RURAL ROUTES
Two More Rural Routes Probable 

—Postal Savings Bank to 
Come Soon.

Mrs. Kate Nelson our progres
sive post ipistress stated today 
that the l'o.st office inspector was 
here Monday j>erfeeting arrange
ments to install a postal savings 
hunk about the 22nd instant.

She is now expecting the ne
cessary supplies this week.

For some time Mrs. Nelson has 
rtoen writing the post office de
partment urging the establish
ment of two more rural routes 
out of Snyder and the official, 
while here yesterday went out 
and inspected the south district 
of the Henry neighborhood, soutli 
of town and it is expected that 
a route through that community 
and one out toward Dermott ami 

.1. H. Claw.son of Fluvanna i.s' serving the A. M. McPherson 
spending a few days in Snyder jneighborhood will be authorized 
doing grand jury service. and establisheil in the near fu

ture.
These two routes will make r> 

out of Snyder and will prove eon 
venient to thickly settled dis
tricts.

\\\ L. ! lly of Aiiilen™ esii aat- s 
the uln-at Th- ‘ < .onnty
at'H'0,U00 iM

'I’lie thermometers here regis- 
ered two tlegrees higher Sunda. 

evening than on Friday and tliat 
was going up some.

(leorge Curtis came in today 
from ('oipus Christi and reports 
that his wife and daughter are 
both improving nicely.

Ladies—Let us print your re
ception and party invitations. We 
arc prepared to give you prompt 
and accurate service and will ap
preciate your next order.

Thimble Club Organized.
The West Side Thimble Club 

was organized Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. .1. R. 
Welch with the following officers 
Mrs.; J. R. Welch, Presidmit 
31 rs. Karnest (1 rimes. Vice Presi
dent; 3lrs. (fus Kubank, Secre
tary and Treas; 3Irs. Olin Har
dy. Reporter.

'I'lie hostess served delicious 
lemon i«*es and cake.

Hugh L. Taylor, brother of 
Senator Hob Taylor of Tennes.see 
was a busim'ss Visitor in Snyder 
Monday. He is a hraneh from the 
same old Tennessee Taylor tree 
and is said to he as good a story 
teller as Bob, if not as good a 
fiddler.

From Tuesday’s Daily:
W. F. Coke îfas here today from 

Hermleigh.

Warern Scrivner was here from 
Dermott mday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Olin Hard}’ visit
ed friends in Colorado over Sun
day.

Lyman Lockhart was here to- 
<lay, but .Judge Thomas excused 
him from grand jury service.

The R. S. & P. brought in five 
.empty stock cars this morning to 
he loaded out with cattle.

THF MOLER BARBER FOL- 
LE(!E of Dallas ’Fexas wants men 
to learn the barber trade.They of

31 r. (i. (.̂  Puichaniin, adjutant 
of ,>.;u'’iy Camp, I'nited Confed
erate Vetoians stated today that ; i\.i- splendid inducemtnes and a 
the slite reunion will be held at 
Bea\imont on (Jetoher

Y~ -------------

sliort term complete.s. They mail 
5 and 6 j five a beautiful eataloguc and ask
— lull our readers to send for it. 2t

Dr. .1. W. Warren Is now the dig I 
nified possessor of a new auto- i 
movile. He says it is a perfect
ly safe gentle machine. He han- 
tll“d the pilot wheel on a 2o mile 
run without a single balk or a 
mishai

ESTRAY NOTICE

! THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I County of Scurry 
j  Taken up by J. W. Henderson 
land estrayed before T. C. Stinson 
i Commissioner Precinct No. 3., 

The lea.f worm has almost strip Scurry Co, Texas one dark brown

ivIt bout 
ap. )

Tailoring Opening}
By special arrans;ement with the Celebrated Master Tailors

g CHLOSS BROTH ERS ^  (^OM PANY
BALTIMORE NEW YORK BOSTON

We will have with us this 
season at our Tailoring Open
ing their

Expert Cutter 
and Designer

He will be glad to show 
you the correct styles and as
sist you in the selection of 
materials and to take your 
measure.

New Fabrics
We will also be able to 

show you as full a line of im
ported and domestic fabrics 
as you could find in the most 
exclusive custom tailor shop 
in New York City,

R EM EM B ER  T H E  OPENING D A TE

September 29th and 30th, 1911
It will cost you no more to dress absolutely correct, 
than to buy ordinary Ready-to-Wear Garments!

Coates - Coleman Mer. Co.

pod the foliage from cotton in 
some loealitiea and is now work-

mare about 14VL> hands high, hind 
foot white, about P2 years old.

of office, this the 20th day of Sep
tember, 1911. (seal)

B. A. EUBANK, 
jt.'lerk of the County Court, Scur- 
! ry County, Texas, 
j By W. T. SKINNER, Deputy 
1 _______________

ing on the June corn and pea gear on right fore leg, branded L
patches. There is some complaint 
of boll worms in some localities 
but the general eotton report 
over the eounty is encouraging.

Scurry County Farm to trade 
for residence in Snyder. See or 
write S. A. Riddle, Box 517, Sny
der, Texas. 13-4t

on left jaw-and B L on left thigh, 
left on the premises of J. W. Hen
derson 10 miles southwest of Sny 
der, Texas.

Tlie owner of same is requested 
to come forward, prove same and 
take it away, or it will be dealt 
with as the law’ directs.

Given under my hand and seal

NOTICE

September 11,1911.
Whereas, it has come to our ears 

from various sources that a re
port is beiug circulated that the 
ginners of Scurry County tried to 
put the price of ginning up to $1 
per hundred.

Therefore, we the undersigned

bales under the new’ law’ and why 
the law’ requires tare weights to 
be placed on the bale, and what 
method Avas best in buying seed 
that would he equally fair and 
equitable to both ginnor and far
mer and what rightful proportions 
did the seed bear to the weight 
of the seed cotton, the cost of 
coal, and should the ginners fur- 
desire to say that such report is 
untrue and that no such effort 
was made. The facts are that a 
meeting at which most of the gin 
ners of Scurry county were pres 
ent, the questions discussed were 
bagging and ties, marking cotton

nish a hand to a.ssist at the suction 
and should all bales weighing ov
er six hundred pounds be charged 
$1.00 per bale extra in order to 
prevent as much as possible : 
pie from putting up such big bales 

These w’ere the questions dis
cussed and there was never a pro
posal .from anyone to put the gin
ning at $1.00 per hundred.

JOHN A. STAVELY,
O. F. DARBY, T 
J. WRIGHT 3100AR, 
WARREN SCHIVNER.
E. S. CARDEN,

Directors of Liiion Oi’a Co.
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Dress Making.
3Irs. J. B. Cloyse and Mr.s. Z. 

F. Samples will conduct a dress
making hu.siness at the Hunter 
Mercantile ( ’oinpany, where they 
will he glad to have their friends 
call on them.

HAVE YOUR
ABSTRACT READY

So lliat yon will not he dc'lay- 
ed when you get ready to sell. It 
thages time to have an ehsiract 
examined and defeets cured, so 
get ready now’. Our entire ab
stract busine.ss is now in the Wil- 
meth building on the southw’c.st 
corner of the s(juare witli II. 31. 
Boyd in charge, and your W'ork 
will he appreciated and given 
prompt attention. 
HIOOINS-CURNUTTE

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
H. M. Boyd, Manager 
(Watch this space.)

From Wednesday’s Daily: 
Aliilene has recently sold $20,- 

000 o f w’ater bonds.

Rotan will pull off a trades day 
stunt on Oetolu'r 27th.

Judge Logan' hdiirnod today 
to Fluvanna.

S. II. Kelsey made his regular 
tri|) to Fluvanna today.

The Grand Encampment, I. O. 
O. F. of Texas will meet in Dallas 
October 10.

( ’laud Williams w’as seriously 
stabbed at a gin at Cash in Hunt 
county. James Pierce of tliat vi-» 
cinity lias lieen arrested.

Billie 31cEall is here today and 
rei)orls that conditions are pret
ty good in Kent county.

Miss Katie Daffun of Eunis has 
been chosen as superintendent of 
the Confederate W idow’s Home at 
Austin.

Hugh Horen of the Arcade 
leavyfs tliis evening for Dallas to 
piirehase a big holiday stock of 
goods. 31rs. Bonm and the baby 
are with him and they w’ill visit 
at Ennis and Ulano while ati’ay.

Mr. Zack Noble says the report 
ed passing of the Brooks comet 
lias developed lots of rubber
necks in Snyder.

; Up to Wednesday night the Far 
I mers ’ Union gin had fumed out 
1182 hales and 10 on the yard; at 
I noon Thursday the Brice Burnett 
[gin had 236 with seven on the yard 
* to he ginned.

D. Evans of Mineral Wells fell 
from an H. & T. C. Irain three 
niih's soutli of Dallas and was 
killed. He w’as enroiite to Ellis 
eonniy to pick eotton.

j  John A. Staveley is here today 
from Fluvanna attending dis
trict court.

Milt Trout and 3Iiss Hinty Hud 
nail W’ere married in Snyder Tiies 
day by County Jinlge Smith.

Dr. Sed A. Harris has ret in in 
from Abilene w’lu're he attended 
the meeting of the Dental Assoeia 

jtion of which he is president. He 
reports a hail .storm there a few’ 
(lays ago that did ton.sidorahle 

I damage to crops.

Ike Boren was U]) in Kent Co., 
a few* days ago and he says they 

I have the best feed crop there he 
ever saw*. Ike had built a new 

jharn here in which to store his 
‘ rents and a few* weeks ago ho 
j thought he wouldn’t need it, but 
■ now' he says it is not la^geenough 
Uo hold them.

Our expert fitter for the Cele
brated Schloss Baltimore Clothes 
will be in our store Sept. 29 and 
JOtli.

Coates-Colemaii 3Ierc. Co.

FOR RENT— Two good resi - 
dences convenient to business and 
school. . 16-2t

B. D. COX

Our expert fitter for the Cele
brated Schloss Baltimore Clou 
W’ill i)o ill our store Sept. 29 and 
30th.

Coates-Coleimin Merc. ( ’o.

Have your measure taken by 
an e.xpert cutter and fitter. At 
Coales-Colcmun's Sept. 29-30. 
Agents for the celebrated Schlo.ss 
Baltimore clothes.

Snyder’s Cotton Roccipts 
Uj) to Thui’sday, the four gins 

in Snyder had turned out about 
550 hales and the two eotton 
yards had W’eighcd 662,hales.

Congressman Randell ought to 
take a tumhle. While he was al

lready au avowed candidate for the '  
j  senate from Texas, when the new's 
of Senator Bailey’s contemplated » 

[retirement came, and the people 
hegiiii expressing their prcfer-\  
moiit for. his succes.sor, 3Ir. Ran
dell linrdly received even mention 
as a probable candidate. Nobody 
seems to take his candidacy sort- ] 
ously.—Ennis Tjocal.

Nor lias he up to umv’ .

I

1'


